
 

 

 

We will close Seesaw down from Friday 9th July and a 
new login will be sent in your child’s report on the 

14th July.  
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PTA Raffle 

 

 

 

We are holding a rainbow raffle. Each class 

will be given a colour. On Friday 25th June we 

will be asking each child to bring an item of 

their colour into school for their class 

hamper. They can also wear their class colour 

that day and will receive . From Monday 28th 

June we will sell raffle tickets, paid for online 

on ParentPay, for you to enter to win a 

hamper! Items brought in can be anything; 

food, drink, treats, toys, books, toiletries, etc  

Here are the class colours:  

Reception (yellow)  

Year 1&2 (purple)  

Year 3 (green)  

Year 4 (blue)  

Year 5 (orange)  

Year 6 (red)  

Here is an example of what the hampers 

could look like: 

 

 

 

 

   

Transitional Days 

Due to new guidance 

being received from 

Lancashire County 

Council, we will be 

unable to do ‘meet the 

teacher’ using our 

traditional moving up 

afternoon.  Instead, 

when you receive a login 

for your child’s new 

Seesaw account there 

will be a video 

welcoming them to their 

new class and an 

introduction to their new 

class teacher.   

Those children in Year 4 

next year, will be split 

across Year 3 and Year 5.  

For those parent, you will 

receive a separate letter 

explaining which class 

your child will be in and 

who their teacher will be. 

School closes for summer 

on the 16th July at 2pm 

End of year reports  

These will be sent home on 

the  

14th July.   

Once you have received 

these, if you have any 

concerns please email the 

class teacher who will be 

able to further explain or 

offer guidance. 

Coming into the school 

entrance 

Could we ask that parents 

refrain from ‘nipping’ into the 

entrance to pass messages on 

through Mrs Scott.  Unless you 

are coming into school to 

collect children or have a pre-

arranged meeting then either 

call school on 01772 743531 or 

contact the class teacher via 

Seesaw.  The previous risk 

assessment is still live and 

applies for the safety of the 

staff and pupils. 

 




